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CEF IMPACT
®

Dear Friend,

!

The year 2014 has been a year of highs and lows for CEF of
Franklin/Fulton Counties. As we look back over the year, we realize that
the goodness of God far outweighed any moments of discouragement.
Join us in celebrating what God has done in 2014.

!

✬ We finished the Good News Club® year with a record-breaking 112
Good News Clubs reaching 2682 children.

!

✬ We celebrated our 50th year of Good News Camp at the Mark Victor
Teeter Memorial Park.

!

✬ We’ve taken over as caregivers of the camp property, including the
house which has been a tremendous blessing to the Russell family.

!

✬ We saw God provide in a incredible way, allowing us to purchase

four buses that meet state guidelines. These buses are being used

each week to transport hundreds of children and are a huge
blessing.

!

✬ We’ve watched churches take the initiative to adopt local School
Good News Clubs by providing staff, meeting locations, financial
resources, and follow-up to the children in their community.

!

✬We’ve had outstanding attendance at our monthly teacher

training classes where teachers are equipped and encouraged in the
work of reaching boys and girls.

!

✬We’re finishing the year with healthy finances thanks to our
faithful monthly supporters as well as those who give special gifts
throughout the year.

Mission’s Moments
Each month, the children in Good

News Club learn about missionaries serving

around the world with Child Evangelism
Fellowship. For the month of October, the

children learned about the Pinedas in Latin
America. Since that coincided with Abner’s

birthday, the children signed cards to send
to him. This helped to personalize missions
for the children and also to be an
encouragement to our missionary. Pictured
is one of the cards he received.

!
In another club a child turned in the

paper to the left. In case you can’t see, that’s a

dollar coin taped at the bottom under the

words, “God told me to give you this.” We praise
God for the opportunity to teach these kids

about missions and missionaries each week.
God is using it in their lives even at their young
ages.

Merry Christmas from the staﬀ of CEF of Franklin/Fulton Counties
Dan and Michelle Russell - Director/Associate Director
Anna Kiser - Office Manager,
Matias and Rebekah Mancilla - Interns
45 S Broad Street, PO Box 6, Waynesboro, PA 17268
Office: (717) 762-2115
Email: franklincef@embarqmail.com
website: www.franklincef.com

